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From a Late Edition Yesterday.)
MORE ENTRIES FOR

SKI JUMP CONTEST.. -
,..5-- --. ., ..) Years Ago

Happenings of January. 1872,
Taken from the Files of

The Phoenix. 3:i to

Gunnar Michelson, lr. S. and --Canadian
Champion, Carl Paulson and Crack

Norway Jumpers to Be Here.
Gunnar Michelson, interna-

tional champion of the States and Canada
and who has jumped HSxfoet on skis,
which is the amateur record of the East,
sent word today that he would come here
for the ski jumping contest Saturday,
Feb. 4. A letter also was received today

Needs for Snows and
Blows

FILLED MOST SATISFACTORILY
FROM THIS STORE

Buck Saws, Saw Bucks, Coal Shovels, Hods,
Metal Ash Cans, Rotary Ash Sifters,

Snow Shovels, Hardware and
Mill Supplies

W. Ii y Newton . has bought of his
father. William D. 2Sewton, the latter'
homestead farm on Ames hill consisting
of 170 acres.

The Rrattleboro male chorus will meet
Monday evening at the high school at
7.4- - o'clock, instead of Tuesday evening
as previously announced.

The annual booklet issued by
'

Colby
university, copies of which have been
received by alumni here, is dedicated to
Charles Seaverns of Hartford, Conn.,
brother of Houghton Seaverns, and con-
tains a halft mil' portrait of the former.

Two paintings by Mrs. Helen Howard
Cooper have been purchased for a pri-
vate gallety in Cincinnati. The works
are called At the Dock and Springtime.
They hal both boefi exhibited jn St.
Iouis. Chicago and Cincinnati. Green-
field Recorder.
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John Rogers has sohl his dining suloon
in risk's building to li. S. Hall.

Mrs. J. T5. Walker lias purchased tlx'
liooii skirt business of Mrs. H. Ii. Evans
on Elliot street.'

The new steam gong- - of Messrs. J
Estev & Co. is decidedly musical and a
notible improvement upon t he whistle
which it displaces.

Mr. ("Jeorge Trench of Guilford has
presented the library of the I'jiivcrsalis
Sabbath school witii 411 nice books.

from Carl G. Paulson of Arlington j

Heights. Mass., who was the first man toj
somersault on skis in this part of the!
country, stating that he planned to arrive'
here Friday, Feb. Dahl, who was)
ranked among the three or four best ski!
jumpers of Norway several years, win-- '
niag many prizes, and Larson, who also1

. . -

With
AGNES AYRKS and

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
Iiy E. M. Hull

"The Sheik is an amazing
photoplay which shown yon the
way an Arab ehief makes love to
a beautiful English girl he lias
raptured. A thousand wild mount-
ed Redoubts with long rifles and
flowing ioIm's obev his slightestwish ride through the picturelike the wind how shall she
escape? She seen the slave-bride- s

dance beneath the great canopyfor his sultanic pleasure. She is to
become one of them unless fate
rules otherwise. That Is the plotof it! The shiver of it!
IT IS A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Monday and Tuesday
Princess Theatre

"Everything-fo- the Farm
M(l tll CARRIKR FINKD $:I0.

The stealing of lap robes, buffalo robe;
whins, etc.. from teams left in the town lias 27. Quarts Whiskey and Gin in

Sleigh at St. Johnsbtiry.hall sheds is a matter of frequent com
nlaint. Wouldn't it be well to have : sr. JOILNSm l!V, Jan. 2S. James

Rovle of Derby, who, when arrested 1

V.
idwatchman stationed near there in order

JOEL M. STEARNS
BEATTLE BORO, VT. Tel. 249 .

Greenfield, Mass. Tel. 635

has won prizes in Norway, are planning
to come to I'.rattleboro for the state ama-
teur championship contest, as is Maurius
Roko of Brooklyn, N. V.

Michelson is scheduled to jump at a
carnival which is to be held in Berlin.
N. II.. Feb. L .", ami 4. II. S. Gregory,
president of the Nansen Ski club of Iler-
lin. advises the local committee that it
will be possible for Michelson to make his
jump there Feb. (5. leaving that night and
arriving here early Saturday morning.
Michelson plans to enter Dartmouth next
fall.

Paulson started his somersault ski

'4.

I
that some of the thieves may be detected was

gin,
wim linn in the sleigh m which ho
riding. 21 quarts of whiskev and
Yesterday pleaded guilty on it tran porand '.00 amib. sition charj.
costs bv J l!

was fined
dgett.Ige III

work when a student at New Hampshin tTr.,'.'state college at Durham. He was the fir
man to make a somersault on skis j
Dartmouth ami it is through him that th

.1
'S

other men have learned how to do it. He
also is a good straight jumper. He
writes cnthusiastieallv over the prospect:- -

IS lot seeing a real ski hill. LJ17

and awarded their just deserts?

James T. Fields of I'.oston. poet, maga
zinc writer, and publisher, has been en-

caged to letme at the town hall next
Tuesday evening.

The meeting f the I'.rattleboro Manu-
facturing company held last evening at

hall was well attended and many
additional subscriptions were received,
making the total amount subscribed
about

The celebrated war drama. The Drum-
mer lioy or the Field of Shiloh. will he

presented to the people of Ilrattlebon.
next month under the auspices of Com
pany (!, third regiment. V. V. M. This
drama is considered one of the best, if not
the very best, which the war has pro-
duced and the boys of Company G wili
doubtless do- their best to make it a suc- -

ces.

The I'niversalist church was crowded
last Sunday evening oti the occasion of
th lecture of liev. Mr. Harrison, The

i .......... : .. i... . ' . ii i i. .

j,tiisFu is uo'ioi ,o ears oai ami DUNHAM BROTHERS COMPANYwon many prizes m Norway. Dahl
riaixau --ot years old. lie also won many a 14There is work for Jim to do.

Trace the lines to twenty-two- .

Draw from one to two and so on to the
ffllprizes in Norway during the l. or 0

years in which lie entered the contests.
1,-is- t year at the P.elmont Springs Country
..!.,!. ........ !... Iend. i luii iiM i i in u iM'smu iaiT-ii- u won lirsLj

WEEK OF OUR BIGWEST BRATTLEBORO SECOND

Clearance Sale WooWATF.K DIDN'T STAY TIT. oHistory ot the Devil. Aext Sunday
niv.s Mr. Harris will sneak on The

prize alio iani won second. ICoko also
is reported to be a tine jumper.

Carl F. Shumway, who is with one of
the two largest advertising agencies in
Uoston. is preparing a story on the com-
ing meet to be printed in all t L.e Roston
papers. He was president of the Dart-
mouth Outing club in p.tl.'I. His father.
Franklin P. Shumway. gave the first
money to ; tart the chain of cabins which
have been erected by the club. It is jm)s-sibl- e

that Mr. Shumway also will bo
here.

Several members of the C.recnflehl
Chamber of Commerce have accepted the
invitation of the P.raLthboro Chambvr of
Commerce to come here for the contest

Seeped Away from Skating Kink and
wear
31

Froze in Street Kailroad.
Street Cars were unable to reach this

ml of the line yesterday until nearly JANUARYBEGINS MONDAY,
pardonable Sin.

o
The Baptists had a Leap Year sleigh-rid- e

Wednesday afternoon which, proved
a most successful and enjoyable affair
Forty-fou- r couples participated and the
"iuriHMit" was one of the tincst that ever

left Krattleboro. IJuilford Center was
the objective point and after a supper at
the Springs House and a social time gen-
era 11 v the partv returned bv carlv

noon, because of ice which formed on
track between the Congregational

church and the foot of the grade to th Many lots have become badly broken from our first week's sales and with the addition of numer-
ous discontinued lines as well as sample and odd pairs, we are prepared to offer you at great savings the
following list of special values that are worthy of your early consideration.

r eb. 4. Members of other similar! organ-
izations have written that they will conn
if possible.

Work ort the jimp is progressing so
rapidly that the take-of- f will be put in
place this afternoon and the first snow
probably jwill be put on before iii:ht.

east when water which had been run
into the new community skating rink
seeped through the snow and on to the
track. Fire hose was used the previous
evening for supplying water to form the
rink, and next morning the car track
was liisc ivi-re- to have been transformed
into a rink, instead of the place selected
by the citizens. The first ear to leave
the c.ir barn became stalled in the ice
and it was necessary to send for an-

other to help pull it out. The track gang
was put .at work with picks before cars
could be run to the end of the line.

Men's Dress Shoe Women's Dress Shoesr?1 Youths' Snowshoe
Moccasins

Lot of Hand-Sewe- d Snowshoe Moccasins,
best quality, oil tan and waterproof.

Lot of Women's First Quality Dress
Shoes, all welt soles, including; black
and tan kid leathers. Smart models.

It of" Men's First Quality Dress and
ISusiness Shoes, including large va-

riety of stIes and lasts, in black and
lrk tan calf leathers. AH welt soles.

We are indebted to C. II. Stevens, clerk
of sell ol district No. li for tic following
statistics of the villace of Ilrattlebdi.
for the year lsTl : Population. :.!0!l;
children under HO years. l.tM'.II; between
five and 1!0 years. T'.il : gain in population
in 1S71. 107; number of births, f.x ; males,
1 15. females, number of deaths, " ,

males. females, l!.'). Died of consump-
tion, 15.

Agroeable to notice, the Windham
county temperance convention met at
Cr.rby hall in this village on Wednes-
day morning. January 4. Organization
was effected by the choice of Rev. F. W.
Olmsted of Townshend. president: A. L.

Value 6.50,
Clearance

Sale Trice

Values $5.00 to $9.00,
Clearance

Sale Price

allies SG.IH) to
Clearance

Sale Trice $4.98$2.98$4.98Miss Maxiie Stellman entertained a
few friends at .") last evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, who
ti". "W"JU.IK.
m ini tt mm kmm m

have been
Mrs. (i.

having he;

days with
Miss M

Knight's, i

ill. are about the house again.
R. Hunter Is out again after
ti confined to her home 1(1
a severe cob I.

Remis, who lives at E. A.
s out again after bavins: been

Pet tee of Wilmington and liev. N. Mighili I

blisses' School ShoesGlen's Dress and Work
Shoes Women's Dress Oxfords

ill two weeks with intestinal grip.
K. Vt'. I.nde of Cuilford is doinir as Lace

lasts.

Lot of Men's ;Md (iiality Work Shoes,
in Mack and tan calf leathers, (iood
assortment to select from. All sizes
in something. Many welt soles includ

Blue Lantern
Gift Shop

Annual Reduction

Sale
All Paul Revere Pottery

to Be Closed Out.

Many Gift Novelties
From 10 Cents Up

Lamp and Candle Shades
Book Ends

Unique Art Goods, etc.

Sab Begins Monday

January 30
10 High Street

well as colli- - b expected in th" Melrose
lAt of Misses' IJIack Calf High

Shoes, broad and narrow toe
Sewed soles. Sizes 11U to 2.

Itt of Welt Sewed Oxfords in Mack and
tan calf leathers. Cuban and military
heels. Values $5.00 to $S.00r

i . . . . .

an operation per- -i hospital, following
formed W'edncsdav ed. allies $5.00 to SS.O0,

$2.49Clearance
Sale PriceS3.98Clearance

Sale Trice
j Wilhelm H. Stellman and I'hilip
nam are expected to return tonight

Clearance
Sale Trice $3.98Put

f nun
beenSyracuse, X. Y.. where thev have

TV l4Jf Ui.i1Biy.'llMFranklin automobile;s at the
plant.

on busme
company's imt m m m 'mtlmi 1 Air 1 1 in

CHURCH NOTICES.
lien's Work Shoes Boys' Dress and School

Shoes Children's School ShoesI nitar ian church, liev. I.. t. S. tts- -

ot I ,rat t leboro vice presidents: Kev.
Cyrus Hamlin of P.ellows Falls secretary.
D legates from P.ratt leboro, Dover. Juil-f"i-d- .

Jamaica, Putney. ltockingha m.
Townshend, Vernon, Westminster, and
Wilmington were preesnt. The afternoor
session was largely occupied by a discus-
sion of the resoliit ions reported by the
c.iinmittee. iarticu!ari.v that which in-

volved the oiiesfion of legal proseeut '',r
It Wiis voted to liave no evening session
owing to the impossibility of many ol Un-

delegates to remain.

Putney: ur new town ha'! was dedi-
cated on the evening of January is.
Long before 7 o'clock the hall was filled
to ovorliowins and over pM were not able
to obtain seats. John Robertson acted as
president and at 7 o'clock Hough's hand
gave one of its choicest pieces. 'This was
followed by a prayer by Rev. Amos Fos-
ter, a quartette rendered by Messrs. I

R. Cobb. (J. A. Houghton. A. Hutchinson
and L. .V. Lamson and then the speaker
of the evening, Hon. Sydney Smith ot
Worcester. Mass.. was introduced an. I fa
vored us witii a scholarly and able effort.
There wer remarks from J. D. Wheat
and It. L. Shaw ami the benediction w

by Rev. Mr. Dodd. The ball
was then cleared and 15t persons partici-
pated in the dancing until a late .lour.
We noticed a goodly number from llrat-- t
leboro and should judge from their activ-

ities and Mailing faces that they were
iijovir.g themselves to the fullest extent.

D. II. Kendrick furnished one of his tine
suppers and anyone who has ever broken

gooet pastor. ervice m the parisii House
Sunday morning at 10..'!0. Subject of
sermon. In Close Touch, with the Mu!ti- - Children's Black Calf High Lace Shoes,

narrow and broad toe lasts. Sewed

Lot of Hoys and Youths' Shoes for dress
or school wear. Sewed soles. Broad
and narrow toe lasts. AH sizes 1 to 6.
Illack and tan calf leafliers. Values

tude. All are welcome.
Lot of Men's Work Shoes, on good, com-

fortable army lasts, in black, dark
tan and gray leathers. Values $--1 to $5,

soles. Sizes 8 to 11,
Clearance

Sale Trice
EXPLAIN TOWN GOVERNMENT. S1.98

8 l

JBgf!re Tr - r- -. nil".' I

S4.0O and $4.50,
Clearance

Sale Trice
Clearance

Sale Trice $2.47 $2.98
2i.liJl.l!l..ll: v

A

Citizens of Greenfield Listen to Town
Officials in Mass Meeting.

GREENFIELD. Mass., Jan. 28. A
mass meeting called by the selectmen to
give town officials a chance to explain
the workings of the new form of town
government was held in the town hall
last evening. James R. Kennedy pre-
sided ia the absence of John Sauter,
chairman of the board of selectmen. E.
L. Greene, town solicitor, and other off-
icials were the speakers.

B03V OvershoesWomen's Dress and Street
ShoesMARK

Res. U. S. Pat. Off.

Infants' Shoes

Lot of Infants' Black Calf Lace Shoes,
spring heels, broad toe lasts. Sizes 5

Lot of Women's Dress Shoes and
Street Shoes, in large variety of styles
with Cuban and military heels. Welt
soles. Black and tan leathers. Values

Discontinued Lt of Boys' First Qual-

ity Overshoes, medium1 For Boys and Girls weight. Sizes 3 to 6. Warm lined.toThe jirea f Cuba is about equalthat of the state of Pennsylvania.

to 8,
Clearance

Sale Trice

bread with him knows what h? can do.
So emleth the dedication of Putney's
S 11,000 town hall.

SOl'TII LONDONDERRY.

ORIGINAL QUALITY
So.oo to S'J.OO,

Clearance
Sale Trice $1.59$2.98Clearance

Sale Trice$3.98
Never tintWELT.

Very clastic leg.Sixty-fou- r were present at the Raptist itr""" il'liiMlitiiMmfcufc
Minoay school many coming train a long
distance. This school lias the largest en-
rollment in this section, having at pres-
ent something over 1 ,"(. All of the various
organizations of this church are alive and
active, a Christian Endeavor society and
a Ladies' Missionary sciety having been
formed within the past few weeks.

Boys' kIe Overshoesr.rp-pro- of

Rub-Dro- o.

A Always

Men's Dress Shoes
Lot of Men's First Grade Black Calf

Dress Shoes, all welt sewed on nar-
row and medium toe lasts. All sizes in
the lot. Values $6.00 to $7.50,

Women's Comfy Felt
Slippers

Lot of Women's Felt Slippers, with soft
leather soles. Many sample pairs in
the lot. Slightly soiled, but very dura-
ble. Variety of colors,

Clearance Sale AAi

KNEE:
Special weave.
Very strong
and durable.
Very elastic
Extra long

Lot of Boys' Warm Lined
Arctics. Medium weight. Nearly allRasehall gossip in Tulsa, Okla., has it

I comfor- t-
'! able,

"i Always
reaches and

. ' covers tha

that James K. Crawford, owner of the!
'nil a Western league club and wealthy sizes in the lot. Discontinued lot,

Q always in tha

$2.47Clearance Sale
Trice

Clearance Sale
Trice

a magnate, is jiKeiy soon ro become an
American league club owner. right place. $2.98- I knee of the

, S wearer. Trice5 .r-- -

it n in.m - irnmin.-- i

Ft!,V. LVJ

Coon's
Chocolate Coated

Ice Cream
Bars

You've missed a

treat if you haven't

tried one. Coon's

Ice Cream, none

better.

as
'S3

AA
Mi

INSTEP:
Gusset of heel
and edge of
ribbed leg
form a

Infants' Light Weight Shoes
R7,S straight line

over u.step of J Including variety of dress and everyday

Women's Warm Lined
Rubbers

Discontinued Iot of Women's Warm
lined Bubbers. Storm style, for low
heel shoes. First Quality. Nearly all
Sizes. Excellent value.

Clearance Sale Q9C

Women's 'Shoes

Odd Lot of Shoes suitable for every day"
use. Good quality. Many welt soles,
including odd pairs and samples. Val-
ues $4.50 to $7.00,

Clearance Sale gQ f 9
Price . QJklTi

styles; light soles and small heels.

m99c
IIEELt'

Special weave
Very strong
and durable.

Clearance Sale
Trice

stocking.
Instep of
wearer always
in elastic
ribbed part.
No binding

PRODUCTION ftJNft
Kip-pro-of

Rub-prgc- !.2 easy off and on.S5

with

IBS

feS j I Hand- -
finished.

j
I

Special

strong..
ROOT'

CHES AYr'cS end Ri;&0LPH VALENTINO
ky EUH'Jtt

At first the lovely English girl
Iiated the bronzed Arab chief who
bad captured her in the desert;
then as she sees his tyranny over
a hundred tribes, hate turns to
fear, and fear to fascination. The
Sheik is iletermined to make her
love him. Ioes he succeed? That
is the plat of this wonderful Para-
mount picture.
IT'S A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

No seam to touch anyTENDER part of tha to.
Bub-pro- of stub-proo-f.

Oh display in our Men's Department are many small, odd lots, including heavy lumberman's
RubbersArctics, Sock Rubbers, Leather Tops, Felt Boots, etc., on which we have many extreme reduc-
tions in price to close out. -

IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK THESE OVER

The Family Shoe Store

DUNHAM BROTHERS COMPANY
For School or Dress.
All weights All sizes. .
Every pair guaranteed.

PHARMACY

The Store With the

Stock
B23

For Sale byIIonday and Tuesday
Princess Theatre

5
4


